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Viet Refugees 
In a Bad Spot 

;• Ocoee; Fla. 	 'trying to harm 
Hoping t o make them 	Asked aben the l'ck of 

sharecroppers, a Seminole rljtoilets, Mrs. Ke y.:zren "ed: 
county woman put two fami- 

Well, I;C-gave7; them a lies of Vietnamese refugees 
snakebite Vt and fold them — 11 men, women and chil- 

dren — in a two-bedroom ' to wear biiots . . k  
, 

house trailer isolated in an ,, Repo 	s found the refu- . orange grove without elec- '1,:gees 	eringin 	ailer 
tricity, water or toilets, and 9n 95;-,, 	ed head; 	ar- 
handed thein a,riflito,',;Shoot i  '-lainikted 	 rocs 
intruders. 	 to move the two fern-41,U to . 	, 	•  an Orlando Motel u lAhey "SIf these are the kind of can find new sponsor44. 
people who are going to do 

Mrs. Kenny said she had this country a n y good, 
arranged to sponSo e ref- they've got to have that pi- 
'1.16eS thiOtegh'Ciror 	orld 

ref- 
oneer spirit." Mary K,E, 	. ,, 	,, 
told reporters yesterday, 	ServiPeq-  av-WitnteeW.Pgen- 

6 She said,. she 4 re-, 
t two. Mrs. .Kenny, who eases., nested DilQ, 

the 20-acre orange dove,.f 	t I_ 	, ,, 1-.1„ h 	" the said that when she arr 	ed 	art' td seiid twini h k, no to sponsor the refugeeS1 she , Sir, not me," shi,sai l'I'm hoped the Vietnamese -;.= all 1 
• -- not that hard4ielited city dwellers from Saigon    

would sharecrop hay , and ;, Put finally: 	s.,f enny oranges and pay her $146 a, 	ed, the afT 	,, mis- month in rent. 	- 	take" and a'greed th refu- IV,_ 	 ' - 

	

geeS shoOld Tie** 	glin She '1 ard she 'gave;;;:the. Ali:  ". F...orcei,  -AaseLivhe they group a .22-caliber rifleandil::: '4.iati4tamliectliith nth 

	

gees froni Vietnam , 	
fu- a; box 	shells and initruCtf'.  

ed the to "shoot at any- • 
body 	Oulhink ' lilt be C. 	 ) unit ess 


